St Joseph’s Church, Boyle
18th September 2022
Sunday Mass Times: Sat. Vigil 7.30pm and Sunday 9.30am and 11.30am
Weekday Mass Times: Monday - Saturday: 10:00am and
Friday 10am and 7.30pm
Mass Intentions for Week Monday 19th to Sunday 25th September
Monday 10a.m.
Tuesday 10a.m.
Wednesday 10a.m.
Thursday 10a.m.
Friday
10a.m.

7.30p.m.

Jimmy and Tessie Connor’s and Bob Alcock
Vincent Killalea
Marie Burke
Dara and Rachel O’ Callaghan
Pat Halligan and The Deceased Family
Members

Teresa Morahan
Frank Gormley
Mary Lynch (nee Egan)
Michael Kelly
Siobhan Farleigh
Saturday 10a.m.
Rosemarie Carty (Months Mind)
Vigil 7.30 p.m. Paddy Ryan
Sunday 9.30a.m.
People of the Parish
11.30a.m
Thomas and Bridget Cummins
Contacts
Fr. Gerard Hanly P.P:
071 966 2218
Fr. Jonas Rebamontan C.C:
071 966 2012
Parish Office & Sacristy:
071 966 2643
24hr Duty Tel:
086 826 2643
Parish Office Hours:
9:30 am. to 12:30pm.
Offertory Collection amounted to €1851.00 on Sunday 11th September.
Thank you for your generosity.
Conference for Autistic Young People and their Families:
A conference for autistic young people and their families, hosted by
Summerhill College, Sligo takes place on Saturday 24th September. The
purpose of the conference is to inspire families and give information
about the supports that are in place for those with Autism when they
leave post primary education. To book, visit www.summerhillcollege.ie

WALK DON’T RUN
Walk, don’t run. That’s it. Walk, don’t run.
Slow down, breathe deeply, and open your eyes because there’s
a whole world right here within this one.
The bush doesn’t suddenly catch on fire; it’s been burning the whole
time. Moses is simply moving slowly enough to see it.
And when he does, he takes off his sandals.
Not because the ground has suddenly become holy, but because he’s
just now becoming aware that the ground has been holy the whole
time. Efficiency is not God’s highest goal for your life, neither is
busyness, or how many things you can get done in one day, or speed,
or even success. But walking, which leads to seeing; now that’s
something.That’s the invitation for every one of us today,
and every day, in every conversation, interaction, event, and moment:
to walk, not run.
And in doing so, to see a whole world right here within this one.
(By Rob Bell)
Welcome:
We welcome Frankline NKOPI from Cameroon who is a student for the
priesthood in Maynooth.
During the academic year, Frankline is on pastoral placement here in
Boyle Parish. Thursdays and Fridays in Maynooth and other days here in
our Parish, learning by doing and experiencing Parish life.
Mayo Roscommon Hospice Coffee Morning:
Please join us for tea/coffee, light refreshments and a chat in Aid of
Mayo Roscommon Hospice on Thursday 22nd September from 10a.m. to
2p.m. in Boyle Family Life Centre.
Run Walk n Roll:
We are delighted to let you all know that after 2 years of going virtual
the annual Run Walk n Roll will be back on the streets of Boyle on
Sunday 9th October. This will be our 27th year raising much-needed
funds for the Irish Cancer Society funding research projects to help
those in the fight against Cancer.
Elphin Diocesan Scripture Study Group Initiative: Beginning late
September /early October seventeen parishes in our diocese will host a
short course entitled ‘Reading and Praying with St. Paul’. This follows a
highly successful pilot initiative in Sligo, Ballinameen-Breedogue,
Castlerea & Roscommon during Lent. Open to all, this is a lovely
opportunity to explore with others how God seeks to speak to our
hearts and minds through St. Paul’s letters. For more info
see www.elphindiocese.ie/st-paul

